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ADMISSION PRICES WILL BE KEPT IMMUNE FROM EPIDEMIC OF REDUCED BASEBALL RATEl

NEW SALARY LIMIT
I AS POPULAR AMONG

MEMBERS AS "FLU"
Woohvorth Ideas Injected Into National League When

Managers Are Told They Must Keep Monthly
Payroll Doivn to $11,000 Slap at Giants

-
j

By ROBERT W. MAXWELL
Sports lldttor KTenlnc rublle Ledger

ii New York, Jan. 1G

""JTATIOXAti LUAGUB magnates will finish on the right side of the ledger

i this year or linow the reason why. Unnecessary expenses have been
amputated and huge, upholstered, healthy salaries are a thing of the past.

J.A11 a baseball manager lias to do from now on Is to run Ills ball club on a
paltry $11,000 a month, ihlch Is as easy a s.itlsfvlnrf a J per cent thirst.

"" Woolworth Ideas havo been Introduced In our great national game, und they
will be as popular as the Spanish flu. That salury limit, which was adopted

"by the oto of C to 2, means quite a little to the National League. It puts
the. Xetv York Giants on the blink from the start and hands a terrible
slam to the Chicago Cubs. In fact, the spendthrift moguls will have to
put the rubber band back on the bankroll and deal entlrelj in chicken feed.

k At $11,000 a month, and season lasting five months and eight das,
I soma $58,000 will be squandered in a season. If a couplo of stars draw
I $10,000 each the other plaers will bo forced to labor at reduced prices,
J and ou know how anxious these gjvs aio when It comes to submitting

J to an amputation of the pay en elope. With u plajer limit of twenty-one- ,

it can easily be figured out that the average wage will be less than $2000.

J How many ball plavers can be signed at that figure outsido of tho Athletics

! and Brookln clubs? If the magnate.) stand pat pet haps something wi.l
bo accomplished In a year or so. If they icsort to the old army game

and make cash presents to the athletes, the game will bo worse, off than
ever befoie

At the meeting esterda, which lasted all da with no time off for
lunch, the bosses ran Into squalls from the start. It Is sild that Chicago

and New York formed the minority, but were voted down every tlmo they
JJ came to bat. The league even put over a $5000 fine for all violations of tho
J salary limit provided the guilty club is caught with tho good".

:'T

fllEOnCTlCALLY, the salaiy limit is a good thing, lut old base- -

tall men tlouht if It ulll xcork: There arc too many loopholes,
such as Heart aurceinents and the llki, to attract tho ball players,
and It uiJ he only a short time before all of the clubs are working
in the dark.

imcrican League i'ot Lilicly to Accept Retrenchment
all right for the National League to adopt a retrenchment policv,"

said an old baseball man todjv, "but I doubt If the American League
will listen to such a proposition. No set rules in regard to salary limits

J can be strictly adhered to In tho big leagues, and Kan Johnson's associates
know it. What chance would Detroit havo with Ty Cobb drawing his

2 enormous salarj? How would Cleveland fare with Tris Speaker and a
couple of others copping huge slices of coin" Could tha White Fo elst, on $11,000 a month and pay big salaried to Kddle Collins, SchalU, Jucksun,
Weaver and a few others? Nothing to it. It can't be done, and see if
tho American League doesn't turn It down. It's all rUht to cut down 2

penses, but it will take time to put through a real program. This sudden
4 stuff Is all wrong.'

Tho plajer limit a'.oo was taken up, but nothing dellmte was ac.com- -
pllshed. Tho magnates want to use the least number of plujcrs possible,

n but tho number must conform with that of tho American League. In other
" wofds, the buck was passed to the Johnson circuit in the hope that eighteen

or twenty-on- e men will be decided upon. It will le much easier to divide
- that $G8,000 among eighteen players.
- Another rule passed bv the same vote 0 to I was that no ball clubs
jean start spring training until March L'C. Tho plavers can lcavo for tho
I South or wherever they train befoie that date, but actual ti.ilnlng cannot
J begin until ono month before the season opens. This nlbo was a slap at

' Chicago and New Yoik, who have been in the habit of beating the gun bj
!i sending their pitchers ahead of the other plaveis.
'! ...
Jj 'Villi drastic legislation ulll cause considerable ttoublc in the old

I leaaue before the season ends,
if baseball is in for a turbulent year. This Is to be deplored, be-

cause the same is likely to be quite popular this ycat.

Io,Last-Minut- e Purchases of Star Players
" rTUIERE will bo no purchases of star plavers by clubs in
i position to win tho pennnnt, according to another piece of legislation
j adopted b the voto of 0 to - Trom now-- on the citili winning the ehurn-- i
" plonshlp and participating in the world Eeilci w.ll hand to the league 50
ii per cent of its share of the receipts, lnste id of 1.5 t r cent. This puts
Jj another nick in tho bankroll and il a cinch no big prices will bo piid
ii for star plajcrs to aid in tho homestretch. This is a good move and will
" help conslderablj if the spirit Is followed bj tho magnates In regard to
" the plajers, there will bo no maximum or minimum sums announced in

! advance of the world series, but the old rerccntigo to tho winners and
" losers will be used. This should satisfy th plajers.
ii Nothing was done in regard to tho draft, but this probably will be
J' taken up at the Joint meeting todaj. The minor leagues are tirm for the

i abolition of this practice and threaten to strike oi something like that
Jj unless a favorable ruling Is made before 6 p. m. tomorrow. H4icer, the
'waiver law was amended by adding the non-reca- ll clause which Is used
!t In the American League.
" Of course, the make-u- p of tho Natioml Commission was discussed,
,i and although nothing definite was done, it passed by a voto of ( to 2.
" Strange as it maj Feem, Garry Herrminn refused to withdraw his candidacy
ii as chairman and tho big scrap will be put on this afternoon at the Ulltmore.

I Ban Johnson wants Herrmann as chairman o' tho commission, but Uarrv's
li brother magnates will not have It that way. Th National League wants
!J either a one-ma- n commission or a neutral person to act as chairman.

LA.XDIS, of Chicago, uaj, mentioned as the party of thrJVDG1! part, and perhaps he will be a.krd to leate his federal job
and mis icith the national game at a Mt7 ialary This, hoiccvcr.
xclll be aired fully today and tomorrow.

Russell Gardner May Buy St. Louis Carih

:ir TVAS t umored that the Kt. Louis
Gardner, a brother of tho Governor of Missouri In fact, Mr. Gardner

to

fiom outsider it looki as

club was bo sold to Itussell

be made. Baseball do uell to
who as a player was credit to th

creatt ms country.

ilrtAti'! ill i r f

i said lie made nn offer jesterdaj it is under advisement. Jimmy
DIcOlll, owner of ths Irdlanapolls club, said he advised Ga.dner not to
"buy, but that had no effect on the rumor. The chances are th Cards

trill bo sold In the near futuie, if the purchaser has to go St. I.oolo
''und grab the franchise off the autlon block a la Unc'.e Tom.
i The Braves were not sold, but It was announced thej would not train
.'at Miami this spring. No spot has been announced jet, but it is said

that Macon be selected. The Red So will get In shapo in Tampa
! which Is across tho bay from St. Petersburg, where the Giants probably
" ivlll work out.
" Until the National League magnates announced the big stuff tho
"meeting was dull and uninteresting. Over at tha Ulltmore, Han Johnson
it failed to put In an appearance and the stuff was off. The moguls nan- -

!' around the lobby for a ttmo and hiked to the Waldorf to get some
jijcandal.
M

j fHE only scandal they picked up iias u rumor tliat somebody
!i had been double-crosse- d In thc sale of the Olants, the
! original purchasers icho were left in the cold intended to sue atone- -

Ii ham, Judge McQuade and JIcGraic. That's all there is; there isn't
JJ any more.

jj May Have Memorial to Eddie Grant
'' TOHN J- - McGUAW. vice president and manager of tho New Tork Giants,
"'J wanta tho National League to stand behind memorial to Captain

I Grant, better kno-sv- to baseball as "Harvard Eddie" Grant, who
''wade the supremo sacrifice in l'rance.
fi McGraw would like to serve as chairman of committee of three, inas-'Jmuc- h

as ho was the last manager under whom Captain Grant played
baseball. McGraw suggests that B11I Murray, manager of the

'!phlllls when Captain Grant played with that team, and John A. Ileydlcr
'round out the committee.

MIO BETTER suggestion could
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HIGH SCHOOLS

DROP ROWING

Local Institutions IS'ot to lie
Represented on Rher

This Spring

'NO COMMITTEE REPORT

It bteaiin Known at tl rivciing of
the sujicrv Isory comniltue on public
hlK'i ehool athletics hi Id .vtHcid-i- j that
this citj v 111 not be u pi cm nt d n.i the
river bj-,- a scholastic ere this spring
Central lllgh was the onlj local lilga
school to have a crew last tciMin

When tho new eonunlttce failed to
make n report it was iimhiuiI that
none of the flIihuIs ei tted'-t- fus.t r
the sport In niT. Central High and

w,ie the onlj m liools to have
creus, Central wlnninr the title In ss
tlun u luisth Wtst I'hlllv hid nn
'iBlit In llil ninl won the tropin

Professor lbnrv nl m for
I"terhchool sports was not cnnsldi reil
fnvor.iblj for all the h'gli schools and
thereforo 'he proposition will b, In Id..., .!.. ..... m.i , .. .. .,
uoiier ituvienient i irs is uu to tne
lack of loom and cqulpm nt nuessaij

I

great

high

hue class rer Ins balk- -

also varsl'j
'lh bllllaul king tnodestl j admittedrorm i his reeo.d

was agr. her afler r ho had beat, "
v,,,tts Sutton thrlr

mido up b timrts 2l'"J-pol- He was s
sport II. this, table aftei

was th ilutv .f the He' who l.nevv
was decided the West Phil.idel-- 1 the g himself

"" "" si i.iKli
which was un event

in the llist hilf of the nfll. 'al 'cliidtile
will be p aved in tin se ison

S.imtif-- .1 llill.is. lh. mritiu nt the
Meadow broul. I'lub ard pit side nt of

. . . . ,.,,.V... - .V- .-.llioilll , , i oueiew in,' 11 km
,1,.. ,,.. .....P.li.,, T, 1,1,1,1 ,I,.,l t,... .!fctfVWn I,"' -- t'lVtlif'" ,.," .1.

lor the. annuil indoor trae,v
flfld i Kinship- -

brook Club Is as to where It
w'U hold Its Indoor e so tor tills
reason th dat- - place nt tl--

meet wis not settled U Unit. Ij.... . . , .
MIK1 was giv.n pirniissioii 10 priy uaa- -
i,..hnii in l.. .isier

.'tars Return to i'crkionien
.school nthUtlcs have

taken on a new lease of life tin
rnitiri, rf. ii.,n il.ir, ulin...... Upro In... ,li......v.u... ......... c..,.. i ..v...
sirvci Th team vias

bj return 'I)e-wi-j 'i
r, v ho p'aved

on tho L'rslnus ( h A 1". i , i.llly,
of lerly ct W.st i itl.nl I'lidi,

and who alto hive been In tho
service.

.VIM. a VV Iluiil, who has hfcn In the
vutlon servlu at n-li- l, re- -

ana will iih uuties as,
Iruructor the

is Charles KImfit v

er in .rtary of hojs' work In
Ia banon V M c A. will charge
of athletics In junlur sihool and as-- s

st i ueh Sprout the b isketball
ball team

SERVICE CLUB BOUTS
.

lIlierilt'lMliMlt'lli Lll.linpioilsIii)
'

Will He Uci'itlod Tonii'litr

vtSUaUWsJ .

Ti
Walnut triif rr, b a cmtult- -
tee from th lbie Uet and held
we.Kij-- evenings, villi ell
mi on'l'h h " th, In ''epurtmi nt
clinmn'onshiii- - in- - In 1,1

The sallnm ard nar'r.es et the I'hll.i- -
idelphla fid stn- -
tinned at manv local plants as
KuanK hive nianj yjod (mappers ill

Hiieir in Kaeh lirimh of I'nrie
Sam f .tin li rens s o j, fh.it
he the- - men to llik ih o'h. r crowd
at f.uh ii ml iverv uhIkIu Thero

fervid rn rv on thn
;eet nun now tni ,itv Ih e.
sen-e- d to tin arBument In thesquired i

Th tmirln h nrn nlekeil fr. enrrv r.tr
flrst honors hv i n i" nh

trem:th of entered
iih Oe II nm ha'i th hft.eMt
of expert machine dur'nc ihe t.vt two
weeks Ma'or A I lllddle.nmi' boxer nrul pup'l of nur
latent Denedlct Jncques
ij iirirn, nun iiini-i- i cue rs In
hand and has them on cdtto for
ouues

Spear
Viw iirk Tn li T pih v vumailia,firr1 . hnpe if ,rrp V spfnp RN t"Ma rerlalntv of trrrinj tu lim Vitlonair IK 2 h.lltlr, In em'thin rrnnnn hv clf'iiliiv .m in ,!! c,n.

Ilnmtlnn of t teui-n- ii nt it i L'trnrothera' A.a.li-ni- llrenl.ivn eHtrnla

Intercity flouts
New VnrU Jan in T r- - np.nl A C

will a rl nf Infrr'tv boutu hi
tween tSe leadlnc rr-- fenni
Tfnatnn. Phltad'lDhla. Plttahn-w- h mnA Vw
Tork at in cluthoun la tonleht.

.'

'i ' "i 1J .' "M ''"-- ,'
. p.-iT-vn- f

Hoppe Ran
Minute in Setting Record

Billiard Champion Clicked
Points in One

Hour and Fifteen
utcs

MARK STILL STAIDS

llj J. POLLOCK
ou our ejes on thoWHLW felt of a billiard table and get

the dust out of our bj figuring!
the best was lo mako the count and
takn eato with jour stroke and
mis don t get d'scounaged. Consider
Willie Hoppe. ils,o i bun an being, who
hau ellekcd off shots nt the rate of
elslit and one-thir- d a minute of
It' ll'ght points hi the time that It
would t.ik. sou to chalk jour cue-- and
'ook Ihu position over '

Mv hundred and is Wll- -
I s tun ueoid, nude-- In I'arls....... I .... . .,n......m.ii ,iia uyu .iim tiu oou t,..-- - vu....
eo, to It since Willie himself has not

., . ,
on joh

'Mi mines I'cnilsej. Mr Hoppe, he

to fichmon. tophmoio junior ouslv tlncalened worlds
teams and teams line r.eord

Lomm.ttee at Alllngefs Academy last'
It ed Mint the -- ched-, n.k'ht aft. n

ul.s for the various should be In the fourth bloek of
the committee of exhibition nndlmf

each retofore neir the tho contest sAhon
cjininlitee '.in admirer, appatcntly little

It that of tire. Introduced
ii.iiuil

came, additional

later

the

Stt,nn1.
seholisti.

mil lmm
und.cld.d

irnlv.il,
and hehool

lM'.elonnn
with

re'igthetud tho of
Mct'arraehi nuirtcrbaiK

ollcgu
lph'a

nntl,

M.-c- h

.turiuci icsuniu
of gjninasum and

even
tho

havo
thn

with

nged
("luh,

on riiursjav
will

Navv the lohllerK
nrmed

dent
PaH

hisbeen niuc
opporiu

settlo
rele

thn- -
the teiniR

the hiv

Iirexel
noted "r

Monsieur

tonight's

NpukIuiIi Defeats

CleM

Moving

ronituet
amtenr

Ilrookljn

8

Off 622
Min- -

I.DVIN
"train

bialu

Think

twentj-tw- o

liufn,(,

S.I.edule

us ldid tile, glad as tne
ha ,. Illst had un about .a ..i i..Ahlghe-- a high run and I want jou to set- -
.,.. 1. M., .,.., , . . n.. .11,1
lit- - u , 11,11 .,r. inu ui-- k ; u v. v....
...1, IC.- I li.lLl,,,.u..,n.l.,L ,

Hopp. is ,i..i the sort of ,i joung man
ndvertl.-- s wlnt Ho his clone r

what he ean do, but he was pushed In
a corner and hid to admit his best. In
.i subdued to-i- e that could reach the
e ,rs of none other than hi questioner

i."i no "- --

Sl hundred nnd twentv-tw- tiood. '

Pimil HOW lOllU Ulll 1C IUW JUl, IV
do It?"

i give jou a guets iiovs long no
think It would take?" as..ed Wil

IMfO
li ml Ilempsej-- , who el limed no re- -

for hip to .'ail: eonsln 'ed fo' ns long
s i. minute, und tlun rt ailed In 'ill
ilousncss- - '

It niu.it hive taken jou two dajs at
list."

Maki s Correction
.Vh, ,h i11IEi. ai,,.! ,,,,, Willi,,

s,,,,,,,,! ,i correction to Mr lie--i- s. v
. Vot u t lH.a It tool. lnc

.our ami llfteen mlnufs
The s"r appan ntly had little re- -i

ct for Willie s ability
High runs are ill Ilcult little things to

-- athor lis can bo Judged from the ones
ihlch had been made In tin present

The best tlm has hi en
since the tltlehohler opened his

h.,w was 1S5, made on the-- second day
hv sutton

Hoppe s b.st was IS I. wine h ho com- -

ii.d in thu first 300 block Sutton had
tw i iuns over a hundred jesterdaj uft- -
.moon Once ho inn 116. and In tho last
-"; t,r,"t,tt"h-i- n

string one of the
plajers pass, d ono hundred last night

Scraps About Scrappers
mllh, hnilnr Initruetor at Omn- me ,n, :1 ke (llbboni, nf fit !.., ..;... ........ . "...- - v ."..i nion n tno loeni ciuiw in cuo near future

Min sun a. ,a, wn run an' ixln nnd w tunc orneriiin J-- I Vii.i tnrm.r hei I nt it,. ic,icenters, has, nrratmeil tho nro- -
Eiin,

; "" ''"'I vl m erK O record at thi. ei-ni-- e nf Yi-- .i

, ,c oi.-.i- , . ,'"'"
vtonuaj nisi t. O'lrfarjr atid Larrj

i ,

final

lee Me. er, manager rt H'lirhev liu- - .
i., V - Ipnt'l hla lirefi"" to tnke n.,i ,..

1fur hatl!" The rt will 1 on JMiutry
54 when he will t"e to llaltlmore to en.

..'inxiijr nuni
ii.. .,..."-,- . n- -a TM l.wli will ,n

tertaln In a t el. round hatu. at I v,..,
ii i .'1 Tl" hout ulll uo to a lef
i r f il- llun

JarU Hiihso !h conflileut that he vrl'l tttntV! II J ickunn nf New Tor wfien thej
in... In th Imut at the National A A
nn Saturda nlaht llenny Vatair andWhltej KltlneraM will come tn hlo n fh.e.mlflnal Three Hood houta are on tha

-
Joe flelaer and Welaat wl'i L. c

In t. final bout at tha Cambria
A. C on evanlnr. MatchmakerJohnny Duma has arranged an alt-tt- pre.
Umlnary program.

. I

- - i&.,ft.,fc'i,ti

MAN!

1-3 Points a

Steve Farrcll, Famous
Coach, Back to Train

Athletes at Michigan

nn Vrlmr, Mich., Jin. Id. I nt

Stephen .1. 1 arrell, now cftlen
FurrcM, for the hint slv enrs phisluil
tnilncr of Mlihlan Hthletes, returmd
to nn Arbor toihiv, und he will start In
I rlilav to Ki't .VlichlRan men Into
pit h ul trim to do somrthln? for
VllrhiKun In the ImsUethiitl, Irnck nnd
hisphall schedules that lire before
VII,

Fnrrelt hns been stationed at a
UlilnRton Avlntlon Houston,

U n'nic I'm le Gain's iirospectlie
nlrmeu In (It physical trim.

RESTORE TITLE

EVENTS IN GOLF

Tnp.'il Anintinii Vntps, In. ..rMra .w .ikj

TT0rl Alll'ilfiir Ompii lliiliiiuiv.ui. vii,ii anvi
111IC1 IU1U P1-1-

.

LESLIE lb PRESIDENT
- ,,

The t.olf Aesomtlon uf Philadelphia,
at , nnmn, uet,,is ,t ,llo el(..
, . , . .. , , night ieto-e- d

the nmiteur rpen and int.nlub .ham- -

of ,, ... , , , ,.,,,,,., ,,', ...
'.' "'' '"

las al this jear. with the addition of
n ,.,,,, ..,

"' " '""""'iiii iweni-s- i oi tne
hj-iwo ciuos comprising ii)c golf ns.

sodat'on were leprcsent.d bv delegates,
The amateur champion-hi- p will be held

lt thc iMilimont Tountrv Club on a date- -
, llf, p,,Prt.,, hv . .,. ,,.
topS,,anri "" .,.,., .,.

ulU"',1.forJ. ,0
leniarsh Vnllev

unlor cntc.i will go to North Hills
rjiUeiry .C.'i" ,".,'. V'', ,l',"pr,c',"V h,

"hlladilphla Cricket CUu,
To Kmplo) Wo .ndeil

T'." ill r .r.,c'' s 11 he plived litthe JfeCir Crick" C h aril Mi stt)av rt . i.'' iMui, wi'li the dlnnei atthe y -- r f'r'iket ( i .1, Alii t'e CI
wn nwnrd I "ie 'mdin'rtner hnnilleiprid i. el i ton unci the intt. r
eve nl II I ic thrce.ilnv eve'it ns n".Inii"v i,i - . i -
Cio'f Clul. nn.l fh.. An, I n, on.ninoMi'ciii. h
1 iiinr-ni- i 'Ui . enl ,v.i In. p . cd

Ual at th Ihll.lihllihln rvtirnt
Club

I ie niv lnp una.m-iislj- - pissed a mo-
tion invitiia the empln' of Injured
,'ddlcrs mllors an 'n ir'es ns
iras'u nrd workers on the cour'c-- mil
four elnl s d through their d.le.gates tint they were In a posWlon to
employ tho wounded men
1919 Officers

The Kolfer-- . present were most enthu-
siastic us to the comlnK jrir rhilmont
has bought . hourIi proper'j to build
another cluhteen-hol- o courc and I,u HiTemple has ulrcailv heKun the coiibtruc-Ho- n

of a new tehtien-hol- e links
These officers vvere elected for the

coming j ear I're Idem, Hobett W
I.eslej, Merloni vice president, Howard
V I'ertln, 1'ilie Valley; secret

1'rancls n Warner. I'hlladelphli
Cricket Clt'b. Other inembero of the
executive comm'ttee follow IlirrlsonTownsend, Aronlm nk; Walter, Zebley,
IluntliiKdon Viiuj-- , Oarneld Scott,
Country C'ub Tr-- V ell, ht
Davids; Ilenrj htiouse, l'hlltnont and
Kred K Kh man, i ountry Club of At-- I

nit c Cl j

CIV Wn J J T

Itl lit i I HJOVI $30, 33 AMI 0

PETER ORAN & CO.
S. E. Cor. 9th & Arch Sti. '

Open Monday and Saturday ovenlnsa untilii o'clock

NATIONAL A.
hviiiinw i.vi:.. .ivs. mm

MPKIK Kilt llll! v. JIMMIi; VII.MJO ,

mi, invMiijM-- : v Jin. 1 1 iin vim
,ioiirN.NV vh mm i. ikvmcii: ((isn,v
Benny Valger v. Whltey ritzgerald

Willie Jackson vs. JackRusso
TICKKTS AT nONA(.H'H, 3i H. UT1I ST.

PALACE RINK ""ififtgf"-- '

Roller Skating, Dancinr. Cabuet
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EASTERN STARS

WINF0RMIDVALE;;

Steelworkers Capture First
Game Since Joining

American League

WILBATt "NKAIH.Y T.A1T)S

At last Mldvale feteel has won a game
the American Basketball League and

alreadj the wise ones are conceding the
becond-ha- lf (lag to that club It de-

feated J. & J Dobsou last evening In the
first game of the second series, and for

while It appeared as If the leeord low
score for the Feason would be hung up

The winners took the floor with Doc
V'liman. Kid Dark, Horse Haggcro1.
Wllllti McCarter and Kerr, the latter the
manager. Lou Sugnrin.ui was also to
have p'ajed, but he failed to show up.
Pobson put up a g line resistance, and
the total falls to do tho losrs Jus-tle-

as with n little luck In their shots
In the first half the figures would have
lmn closer
Xeuniati CaRcs Pour

Tin ml vldu.il st rs are Haggertv nnd
"eunian The lattei scored four grest
linskrt-- i nml the fn, men lw In thn flrr
nie mImltt, hut his woik at
renter was about hs good ns any ever
seen here His t'ev. r manlpuhtlon of
,h ba w,s a ,,., tvtn ,(,the
0,J"i, '""" f the game The Miller
bov s excelled for Dob-o- n

Tlle otm,r t( im jn ,,( ,eau ttllleh
n(), woJ) a np as

lsnde.t one It should hivt done so
rn,,J.i ,n !llonK , tllo ffltonil ,mIf t
eilmm,,! I If norl.a r.iwl In t,n,,. ,1 V'l...

lr'.."llh,,,1,m!i fUnn "'i'1 " ""
wu, not only re

duced n tin-poi- I. ad but went ahead
Eddie Wat-c- felar- -

in the last five minute Mt was nip-nnd- -

ii.ch ,i iiit-- "uiiie mew .,,iuicti went
,o ,he fo , lm, , b, ,hlnco
that would have won the aftalr foi Wll- -'

tiar. and the whMlv ended thu melee
at 23 nil In the plav off, VIctrK got off
to a three-poli- it lend and Wllbar tied It '

u at twtm.v-eve- and as the wliatle!
oun.led n foul was eallej ind
V.ih.un n,aile trocil anil ,'letilv won

The VIctrK rooteis give the
"' 'r,'lt smnadi. for tin, vlcfcrj

.ho iirc. ,,,io, ,i,n ,-- m..nnn, tii' t I""" timn" ' w 111

Poughe. ty

' Ml

r at.
School took a -- . --. ,.. --a

.1 n II to 7.

The Neierntit svklem mfet
ln heen iiiiproveil h

1. ml tier liuiiritn. i.niiki.nl.u

I The Winter Necesiity
Pries $27.50 I(oiti'.lele reaclv for

ii .i itlun remilreil he

OLD AGE IS NO BARRIER
IN GOLF, WRITES EVANS
Those Who Take Up Game

Past Thirty Usually Are
Very Steady and Sure

CITES SEVERAL CASES

By CHARLES (CHICK) EVANS
AM In receipt of a letter from a manI of sixty, who feels that I have not

paid cnouRh attention to men of his
j ears In my department. Trobably his
point Is well taken and, therefore, I
shall dedicate, this nrtlcle, and perhaps
one or two to follow a bit later, to the
man who Is past his zenith in on ath-
letic sense.

T .Vtmitil Itla in nllnla tra frnm
a plajer who knows Infinitely more than quoted nbovc, aro borno out by my ob-- I

shall ever know about tho posslblll- - servatlon. I know the case a friend
ties of a maturo man taking up golf mine taking up golf for health and
and becoming a scratch plajer. J. II. recreation nt tho ago of 48 two jeara

later set a reeord for his club, and ItTajlor. whom wo nil hope to see on this
sldo of the water this summer, has had
years of professional experience In
tenchlng golf to oldsters (as ho calls
them) and this Is what he sajs:

There Is no reason why any man,
who after the first blush of jouth Is
past, inaj- - not become In tlmo a good
golfer. The championships, of course,
are notl Ikely to bo within his com-
pass, but tho same may bo virtually
said all around, for championships can
only fill to a few of the very best per-
formers.
Should Hold His Own

"Given, however, good health, good
eyesight and the determination to see j

tho matter through, there Is no reason
nt all why the average man should
be cnpablo of holding his own with Ills
friends

"When a man has reached thlttj five
forty jcars of age his Inclination is

In the direction of n steady game, a
style of gamo at which I am confident
he may do well. He will not bo Inclined
to strive after effects or to "play to
tho gallery." ss not Infrequently hap- -
pens to tho jounger generation of

"There Is, cf coure. an advantage in
learning the , ame when voung but .Jet
there Is no reason to despair of getting
well up in the lists, even It a man has

It Impossible to handlo tho clubs,.... - .,.,-.,.- .. '

incaiuiiiuu.
r.,..,..lne

In proof of,m rtntement I may In- -

stance Mr Hutfhlngs of Iloljoke. for
example. Mr. Hutchlncs did not com- -

menco plajlng golf until lato In his
life At the age of 53 he is not onlj
capable of holding his own In excellent '

company but of actually becoming tho
winner of the amateur championship

A goner wno naH raiten up mo past- -

time somewhat late In life Is general
stcadj nnd sure. Ho wins his matches
bj the mistakes' of his opponents, and
provided he devoted his attention to
the cultivation of the stcadj game- - he
should do well"

.vir. Tivlor's remaii.s, ns I

:M. & H. SELL

!r.50 SKATES,

1

Clamp to nnil fl MhUq of kjuil

Full Nickel-Plate- S1.30

Girls' mf
UUUlvu

P.imouH it un iiu tun o
rollrti Pt-- ltitea IIIi.i H tap
lack ntvJ Htran lot Pltnty cood enough
to Uuru en

Skaic Shnrpencra ...33c
ho pluuile no cxperlenie reiiulrfj to

sharp. n Miur ovn B'cateii Will for
1 urn

-

Ensigns Art Jefford
and Chct Ivory Will

Return to Penn in Fall

f.nlBn Art JftTord ;id Clift Iorr
wlll not rrcflve thflr dlnftmrge from
tlin noy for ; montli. " "
delay lim riiii'fd tl"m to nltlidraw
th-l- r plunn for entrln Venn for til
pre ent nfiiif ter. They will
next fall. JflTorrt i.Iyrt the bai-ktb-

qulntt of 1018-1- which won
Intercollmlate championship, lie

la a itraduato of Northeast. ,or'
wan a member of the track and bat-lictb-

niiBil before entered tho
service, lie Is n former West Fhlllla
stBr. llotli left unlirfrslty In their
Junior In 1017, when war was
declared. Tlieyvero members of the
1018 class.

was un aclilevcmcnt wnicn snouia
encouraging to every maturo man who
takes up tho game Tomonow I shall
wrlto further on oldsters.

Notes of the Boidcrs J

joh notice thn wnndfrful pin scattsrjns)
of ' Mlki"' Dynes In his first frame, wnsn
ho tossed for that record-breake- J4 DlnsT

Alkcns. Trlcke and Swisher each hehwil
Ujnes nlon with double centuries, rolling
on tho Llbertj team

, .,,
rlnM,."u. ."Hh' t bov of R."uroaS
team, the once-ove- He at tried with an

AaWBMMfor SI0 pins In his nnal, for a total
of ms pins.

rnlllnr on thff ,,,,. tmi,i,"pJi iom(. consistent tossimr. Bettlne wi
to a score of 1S3. then went oer for 20
and nnlshtd with a double and an oad pin.

of tho ft . K & 1". team In tha

"" f scXrmVr'VeTtn.
mark .

Natch those Curtis bowlers tomorrow
nteht u on- - l. nrfn'e,'y wm (hfj- -

l'urrell. of the ConiDoslns team.
.,n&. ,.r., nt.M thn l,li? but wants sec
anjono ho tot li at "marole. '
r mm ut one nmi was a icjv to iou
thrower, too .

wB.V-"?a..IVATt.5-TR,obW-
to?

KH (, UOi not t,uo. licttir luck nsit
tlm, "h"

ilin" Guest, the Invincible, cot away

he "J,, TtaS oVtn'i-,
fram, nnd wis only nhl to tally 108.

wnuo loiims ior iu uenu nwn

iimtLr f llr leiieue. the rloncer bo!errf
S.f,.,l!!r,.s:,1nV,!!.,Jait?ti!?v?cr.e,.lr.5" tomor- -

t

Vmerlc in leacue'wlll roll orf Its weekly
series loniaht .some closj contcati are now
In vnsu and high seorlnir will be the main
0t,j.ct to tho lenders aai

IT FOR LESS:

Women's $10

SKATING
CJJB VJUk3

t omrlelt. utlh
rumuiDt

Skates
$7.50
Made of finest leather. I.aced to

toe Itelnfoieed heel. Instep strap
lliiui'ipe.l with famoui "bavv -- tooth"
skates of finest tempered steel. These
aro tho skates used fo: tuncy figure
vvrK, dunclnir, etc

Same for Men, $5, 8 & 10

Skate "Straps, 10c; iTfor 25c
TI. itj cinht Inches loiiff.

Stni
Monty

Order or
Regnttrei

Ltlleri

ft f, f"' F

KATES! I I
Wc set the vvoid in larcre typo, because wo have the most com-

plete assoitment of Ice Skates nnd Skating Shoes for men and
women of any store in this city. Wc have thirty-tw- o different styles
for your selection at pi ices that will save you money.

Hockc $

J&Lrjm,

&)
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in nnoi, i.r f,M,r,i .. ,.,, 5c txlra I I ADdFqT CCnOTIN" "'" 'e-- ;r iu rrrv
1 un.rlm Ufch to lel.l th V'.s V 11 l . cvf, , .,,

M
li ii ioIIc HIbIi f.ih. bii t till .- - - OI'I.N 1IUKsV hTttnil T
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I iJiKM J Bearing troubles are
KEEP YOUR MOTOR WARM I '

I 4gmufo pmcticallyunknownto
9 he MaslerTruckAuto Radiator and 1 be- -

K Ga age Heater
K tit) iioni: f .I
R Hata th. car fir... Il,. lb- - CflUSfi OP tht? PTinVmnilC
H garage.

Knives the cold gurace problem 1 f ' T"1!I IMTlortable-VI- U Any Car DCaring SUriaCC 111 HeM.P llurn k. ru doaloll auh'uralth oni tllllnii 1'reventa crnrktd
H radiators and water jukeis assets 1 I 1 ItU uhrliatlon Make, sinrllns In the Nldclcvv l

ecldest weather us easy as In sum 1 VldoLKl IVIOTOlT
M of
H llrn ,

M ilrtlierecl
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of
of

or

golfers

on

he

Seritcr.

to
can

ilriiioiiHtriition In our showroom, -
I ROSE MFG. CO. 1 Larson-Ol- d smobile Co.
I (dnriirn llniter lllil.loti) I 231 North BroarlI nio .viKii hTiturr. iiiii.v. I, ot.

I Vtakirs of tho, everout
I Lamps
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